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Valse Moderato

Where the mountain streams flow, And the pines whisper
In our garden of love, With the blue sky above,
As the sun sinks to rest, In the rose-tinted

low, Our dreams will come true Betty dear,
bove, Our dreams will come true Betty dear,
west, Our dreams will come true Betty dear,
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snow Our fire-place will glow, When the dreams that I've dreamed all come true._
spring Our glad hearts will sing, When the dreams that I've dreamed all come true._
years We'll smile through our tears, When the dreams that I've dreamed all come true._

CHORUS

No one knows how I long for a home, dear, No one knows but my

own Betty dear,____ We shall never more roam, From our

When The Dreams - 3
home, sweet home, For to me you will al-ways be near, Where the
pines whis- per soft- ly my dar- ling, And the skies a- bove
tint- ed with blue You'll be mine, al- ways mine Bet- ty dar-
ing, When the dreams that I've dreamed all come true. No one true.

When The Dreams - 3
A Beautiful Duet With A Tender Appeal
To Mother and Father Irving

The Door Is Open

Words by
JAMES ROWE

Music by
ELIZABETH IRVING ALDRIDGE

Moderato

Your soul is sad, so dark the night, And
You long have missed the joys of life, But
There still is time to mend your ways; Be
While friends and loved ones pray and plead That

Andante Moderato

you are weary of sin, But look! behold the
these you surely may win, For sake the path of
not afraid to begin, Let Jesus bless your
you salvation may win, Accept the love you
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